
In the Banner Homepage – Type PHAREDS 

1. On the PHAREDS page, enter information to get started.

2. After entering information, go to next block and a pop up will appear. Leave blank and click ok
or next block.

3. Current Distributions for selected pay periods will now show. Select the job id you need to edit
and click on the Edit Labor Distribution tab
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4. On the Edit Labor Distribution tab, change the posting date to what you need. Then click in the 
hours box in the new earnings labor distribution table below. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

5. If all Jobs ID’s for the current pay period will receive the same reallocation, click the box for 
Change All. Change the first line as needed. Press down to add a new line and enter new 
information. Repeat this step as many times as needed. Round the labor distributions as 
needed. (Note: No more than 10 lines can be done currently. This is a known bug and Ellucian is 
working to fix it) 

 

 

  



 

6. After you have made all the changes you need, select the tools option from the top right menu 
and select OK Changes from the drop down menu. 

 

7. Go back to the  Earnings History and Labor Distribution tab. If you need to edit other Jobs ID’s, 
select the next line you need to edit and repeat steps 3 through 6. 
 

 

  



8. Once you have edited all the Jobs ID’s you need to, click save in the bottom right corner (or 
press F10 to save). Then go to the Tools menu again and select Submit Redistributions from the 
dropdown menu. 

 

  



9. After submitting the redistributions, select the Comments tab and enter the reason for the 
redistribution. Click save (or press F10) and you’re done. 

 

 


